Promises to Keep
(Book Two in the Love in
Provence Series)
The painful memories from her life
back in Toronto will never be distant
enough, but Katherine Price finds
peace under the autumn sky in the
South of France…and a deepening,
dizzying love with Philippe.
Together, they savor the delicacies
and splendor of life, toasting to a
future filled with happiness and
hope—a life far away from the
heartache they both knew so well.
But during a trip to the charming
village of Entrevaux, a strange note
turns into a dangerous car chase.
Philippe reveals he has a troubling
secret—and the couple’s new life
together threatens to crumble before it
can begin. Now that Katherine has
everything she’s ever wanted, is she
about to lose it all?
Promises to Keep is the heartfelt second addition to award-winning author Patricia
Sands’s Love in Provence trilogy—and a stirring reminder that it’s never too late to be
joyfully surprised by love, life, or even yourself.
Promises to Keep can be purchased from:
Amazon Kindle - http://amzn.to/2bj4S2W
Amazon Paperback - http://amzn.to/2cbbCQy
B&N Paperback - http://bit.ly/2bG8Hw5
Bio:
Patricia Sands lives in Toronto Canada most of the time, Florida some of the time, and
the south of France whenever possible. With a happily blended family of seven adult
children and, at last count, six grandchildren, life is full and time is short. Beginning with
her first Kodak Brownie camera at the age of six, she has told stories all of her life
through photography. She is the author of the award-winning novel, The Bridge Club and
her most recent release, The Promise of Provence. The latter is an Amazon best-seller

that was also featured on the Movers & Shakers Digital list. Thanks to reader demand, a
sequel to The Promise of Provence in in the works! Put your feet up and be carried away
to the south of France in this delightful novel. Her stories celebrate the rewarding
friendships of women and examine the challenges life often throws in our paths.
Becoming a published author at this stage of her life was not on her agenda but she
knows now she will never stop writing.
Patricia can be found:
Website | Blog | Facebook | Twitter | Google+ | Goodreads
Website: http://patriciasandsauthor.com
Blog: http://patriciasands.wordpress.com/
Facebook : https://www.facebook.com/AuthorPatriciaSands
Twitter : https://twitter.com/patricia_sands
Google+ : https://plus.google.com/105537537581256589258
Goodreads : https://www.goodreads.com/author/show/4381348.Patricia_Sands

